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R. s. t-lolfe. Secretary of the Faculty 
ALL F/\CULTY 
SUBJECT: Call for Faculty Meeting 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 
January 27., 1967 
A regular meeting of the Faculty will be held in 





January 27, 1967 
Dean Hill, Chairman of Curriculum Coordinating Committee. 
/\LL FACULTY 
President McKean 
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----------------------------------------------------------------------------SUBJECT: Resolution for Division and Department Reorganization to be voted 
by Faculty at the February 6, 1967 Faculty Meeting. 
The Curriculum Coordinating Committee, composed of Professors 
Fletcher, Herrick, Peterson, Vestal• Holfe and Hill, recommends the follow-
ing divisional and departmental structure to become effective at the end of 
the 1966-67 academic year. This resolution has been discussed with the 
Faculty Administration Committee and Division Chairmen should discuss it 
with their divisions Wednesday, February l. Representatives of the Curric-
ulum Coordinating Committee will be happy to attend these meetings. Divi-
sion chairmen will be elected prior to April 15, 1967, for the Humanities 
and Social Science divisions. Mo changes are recommended in the structure 
of the Science and Mathematics division and the only change in the Expressive 
Arts division is the addition of Speech to Theatre Arts. 
I. Humanities Division 
a. English 
b. Foreign Languages 
c. Philosophy and Religion 
II. Expressive Arts Division 
a. Art 
b. r-1us i c 
c. Theatre Arts and Speech 





IV. Social Sciences Division 
a. Behavioral Sciences (Anthropology, Sociology, 
Psychology, Education) 
b. Economics 
c. History and Public Affairs (History, Area Studies 
and Geography, Political Science) 
The Library (personnel holding faculty rank) and the 
Physical Education Department will be organized as separate de-
partments within the office of the Dean of the College. Regular meet-
ings are to be held with these departments by the Dean of the 
College (or his representative) for the purposes of communica-
tion and to recommend policy to the Faculty Administration 
Committee and to the Faculty as a whole. 
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The advantages of this organization are: 
1. r-lo new courses are necessary; however, interdisciplinary 
majors and concentrations may be developed readily. 
2. Logical and more coordinated grouping of departments 
resulting in more constructive meetings and continued 
progress. 
3. Continuity of course grouping throughout the four 
undergraduate years. 
4. Concentrations in various fields may be developed according 
to each student's interests and abilities. 
5. Provides an equitable distribution of faculty members 
among the divisions. 
6. Provides for continuation of the Faculty Administration 
Committee (the major policy-making committee) on essentially 
the same basis as it is presently constituted with the 
exception that one additional member would be elected 
at large due to organizing into four divisions rather 
than five. This Committee would be strengthened by this 
organization because of the closer ties within each division. 
R E S O L U T I O N 
BE IT RESOLVED THAT: 
1. The second paragraph of Article VI, Section 2Al of the Faculty 
Bylaws, The Faculty Administration Committee (Membershi , be 
deleted and the following paragrap be inserted: 
The eight members of the Faculty, each elected for 
a term of three years, shall include four elected from 
the Faculty at large and the elected Chairman of the 
following divisions or their representative: 
Humanities (English; Foreign Languages; Philosophy 
and Religion); 
Expressive Arts (Art; Music; Theatre Arts and 
Speech); 
Science and Mathematics (Biology; Chemistry; Mathe-
matics and Physics); 
Social Sciences (Behavioral Sciences composed of 
Anthropology, Sociology, Psychology, 
and Education; Economics; History and 
Public Affairs composed of Area Studies 
and Geography, History, and Political 
Science). 
Jal(") •'?..,''(I\ q (.r, '( 
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2. Article VI, Section 2Jl of the Faculty Gylaws, The Graduate 
Council of Rollins College, be deleted and the following 
paragraph inserted: 
Membership shall consist ~f the Dean of the College 
as chairman of the Graduate Council, the Director of 
each graduate program, four members of the Faculty, 
one from the Humanities Division, one from the Ex-
pressive Arts Division, one from the Science and 
Mathematics Division, and one from the Social Sciences 
Division. 
Article VI, Section 2J4a Method of Selection, be deleted and 
the following inserted: 
(a) Each division shall present at least one 
nominee to the Faculty Administration 
Committee. Nominations shall be presented 
to the Faculty for election at the May 
meeting. 
3. The Library (personnel holding Faculty rank) and the Physical 
Education Department shall be organized as separate departments 
within the office of the Dean of the College. 
DWH:cd 





February 6, 1967 4:20 P. M. 
President Hugh F. McKean, presiding 
I. Approval of minutes. 
II. Divisional and Department Reorganization, Dean Hill. 
III. Student traffic proposal, Dr. Fletcher. 
IV. Spring Weekend , Mr. Ser. 






not included in 
divisions to be 
represented on 
FAC. 
MINUTES OF THE FACULTY 1966-1967 
The fifth meeting of tte Faculty of Rollins College of 
1966-1967 was held in the Crumm.er Auditorium at 4:20 p.m. 
Monday, February 6, J.967. President McKean presided. 
The meeting was called to order and the minutes of 
the January 9 meeting approved as distributed. 














Darrc1 h, Theodore 
Dean, Nina 
Dnper, Evelyn 
Evnr.s, A. Ross 
fletcher, William 
Hallam, dallie Lu 
Hamilton, John 
Hansen, Al ice 
Hellwege, Herbert 
Herrick, Walter 




















Pigott, C. Montague 
Ross, John 
Sandstrom, Carl 



















Dean llill presented and discussed the resolutions 
relating to division and department :r·eorganization as 
recommended by the Curriculum Coordinating Committee, 
and distributed to the Faculty January 27. Dean Hill then 
moved that Resolutions 1, 2, and 3 providing for the 
changes in the Faculty Bylaws necessary to accomplish 
the proposed reorganization be a nproved. The motion was 
seconded. 
Mr. Ross pointed out that in the departments listed 
under the Science and Mathematics Division in Resolution 1, 
a semicolon was needed after Mathematics. There was no 
CTissent and the cor~ection was made. 
1frs. Burnett movscl that ResoJ. ution 1 be amended to 
establich a position on the Faculty Administration Committee 
to represent all th9 dep~rtments and faculty members excluded 
from the suggested divisional organization; and that this 
position replace one of the members-at-large provided for in 







Mr. Wavell moved as an mnend.11ent that the words 
"Behavioral Sciences composed of" and "History and Public 
Affairs composed 0f'' L: the description of departments in the 
Social Sciences divislo::1 be deleted, The motion was seconded, 
and was defeateda 
The original motion was then carried as amended. 
Mr. Fletcher presented the recornmendation from the 
Student Legislature that the regulation prohibiting freshmen 
operationg automobiles be changed to read: "Freshman students, 
except day students, are not permitted to own or maintain motor 
vehicles in Orange Cou~ty during their first term. Those 
freshmen attaining a 6.00 academic average the first term 
will be allowed to operate vehicleso Exceptions may be granted 
by the student deans." 
Mr. Fletcher stated that this is not recommended by the 
Faculty Administration Committee. Mr. Fletcher moved that 
the proposal not be approved, The motion was seconded. Dean 
Darrah moved to table the motion. This was seconded and carried. 
Mr. Ser briefly discussed the progress in planning for 
the Spring Weekend. He stated that present plans do not include 
a pcri:•ade; and that there will be Athletic compet~_tions, a full 
evening cf on campus activities. Plans will stress participation 
by student groups including independents as well as fraternities 
and sororities. V.r. Ser promisect a fullreport at th~ next 
meeting. 
Dean Darrah announced that Lady Susi Jeans, the wife 
of the eminent srientist, SirJames Jeans, would be guest organist 
G,t VeGpers, Wednesday, February B, at 4:30. 
President McKean spoke of the importance to the College 
of Parents' Weekend, February 10-1~, and urged the faculty's 
participation and cooperation. 
The Faculty adjourned at 5:15. 
Richard s. Wolfe 
Secretary of the Faculty 
